
Fabulous Honeymoon Destinations in Australia 

Australia has some of the most beautiful and romantic spots in the world, attracting honeymooners 

both local and worldwide. There are also some fabulous overseas destinations such as Bali, Fiji, and 

Greece. When you are choosing your honeymoon destination, consider some of these spectacular 

locations. 

 

 

Blue Mountains 

Located around an hour from Sydney the Blue Mountain ranges has gorgeous natural scenery, 

stunning waterfalls, fantastic walks, and beautiful views wherever you go. River cruises, guided 

walks, scenic flights, and the famous Three Sisters Ranges are all here. If you are an adventure seeker 

experience adrenaline filled abseiling, canyoning, bush survival training, skiing, and 4WD trecks. 

There are some adorable accommodation options including romantic cabins, chalets, B&B’s, 

apartments, holiday rentals and more. Your honeymoon can be as unique as you are.  

 

Tasmania 

For a romantic wilderness honeymoon, Tasmania has jaw dropping scenery, fabulous walks, beautiful 

beaches, and wildlife abound – not to mention delicious culinary delights. Explore Cradle Mountain, 

Hobart, Wine Glass Bay, Freycinet Peninsula, Port Arthur, the majestic Gorge at Launceston, and lots 

more. Take your time to explore the Apple Isle if you can. There are a range of stunning 

accommodation options to choose from including B&B’s, 5 star hotels, Heritage listed hotels and 

more. 

 

 

https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/blue-mountains?gclid=CjwKCAiAu5agBhBzEiwAdiR5tEuoDM4cEEGk90Zb1EM55chWHn38sAU671LhCEJK_fIUitkSi4e3YhoCil4QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://tasmania.com/about-tasmania/?gclid=CjwKCAiAu5agBhBzEiwAdiR5tL-PutGIZ9CvCz3YKFSnVAgmMrvvFZn3gVKfE-ikyGFJPb5fv2qkVRoCRX4QAvD_BwE


 

Byron Bay 

With gourmet organic food, cosy cafes, fine dining, beautiful beaches, and lush hinterland there is a 

lot to love about iconic Byron Bay. The views are breathtaking, and you can relax instantly. You are 

bound to fall head over heels with this large beachside town that is an attraction to tourists and 

celebrities alike. Take a Hot Air Balloon ride, enjoy romantic hikes, or get to know the wildlife history 

and fauna of the region with a guided tour. There are some gorgeous places to stay with everything 

from 5-star resorts to romantic chalets.  

 

Daydream Island 

Whether you are wishing to escape the winter or lapping up the sun in any season, Daydream Island 

is an ideal location for romance and passion. After the busyness of your wedding, you can relax and 

unwind here. It is just 5kms from the mainland and lies in the heart of the Great Barrier Reef in 

Queensland. There are over 100 species of marine life and lots of fun things to do. Enjoy snorkeling, 

gorgeous scenery, jet skiing, and helicopter rides. This is an amazing honeymoon destination and the 

ideal start to married life. There are some outstanding honeymoon packages available. We 

recommend booking in early to get the best deal. 

 

Port Douglas 

Laid back and picturesque, this beachside town is a haven for those looking to relax and enjoy each 

other. Just 67km from Cairns, top activities include visiting the stunning Daintree Rainforest, Cape 

Tribulation and Mossman Gorge, cruising to the outer Great Barrier Reef, white water rafting, river 

tubing, snorkeling, sunset cruises, scenic flights and more. Enjoy lush rainforest, a variety of wildlife 

and stunning beaches. 

https://byronbay.com/
https://www.daydreamisland.com/
https://tourismportdouglas.com.au/


 

The Kimberley Ranges 

 The town of Kununurra is the gateway to the East Kimberly. This wild frontier gives you spacious 

skies, stunning sunsets, large rivers and mammoth gorges cut through with sandstone and limestone. 

There is a diverse habitat and some of the most striking landscapes and natural features of Australia. 

The monsoonal climate has remoted much of the soil from the mountain ranges leaving stunning 

formations. The region is around 422,000 square kilometres or roughly three times the size of 

England.  

We suggest avoiding the wet season from November to April. Explore the region with a scenic flight 

and marvel at the rugged beauty. This is a uniquely Australian luxury experience. Be pampered at the 

Kimberley Spas and explore secluded beaches and rivers of the coastline.  

 

Barossa Valley 

Adelaide is the city of churches, and you will find the delectable Barossa Velley wine region snuggled 

in amongst the hills around 70kms North east of the city centre. This famous wine regions has 

beautiful vineyards and breathtaking scenery. Why not plan a wine tasting tour to pick your wedding 

ceremony vino’s and take a look around before booking your venue? Barossa Valley is home to 

Chateau Tanundu, Yalumba, Peter Lehmann Wines, Grand Burge Wines, Jacobs Creek and Penfolds to 

name a few.  

The Chateau Tanundu is Australia’s oldest and largest chateau. Established in 1890 this winery venue 

is heritage listed and well known to host thousands of visitors each year.  Bethany wines is also 

irresistible and is set in the hills of an old quarry side. There are countless options with something to 

suit every taste.  

https://www.australia.com/en/places/broome-and-surrounds/guide-to-the-kimberley.html
https://www.australia.com/en/places/broome-and-surrounds/guide-to-the-kimberley.html
https://www.australia.com/en/places/adelaide-and-surrounds/guide-to-the-barossa-valley.html


 

Noosa 

Noosa is the hub of the Sunshine Coast, Queensland. It is trendy, fun, and refreshing. Shop and dine 

in Hastings street, enjoy Noosa beach, explore that national parks, experience the rejuvenation of an 

indulgent spa experience, take a cruise along Noosa River, have a picnic on or off the water, and 

experience beach 4WDing. There is good surf, long walks, and lots of fabulous areas on water and 

land to explore. From private houses to boutique hotels to 5 star resorts, you are bound to find 

accommodation that will be the icing on the cake for your honeymoon.  

 

Melbourne 

The second largest city of Australia could be your ideal honeymoon destination. With outstanding 

nightlife, a scenic skyline Melbourne has a lot to offer. Experience the fun of Lunar Park, the 

ambience of Crown Casino,  romantic cruises, jazz clubs and spectacular theatre. It is not far from the 

scenic Mornington Peninsular and Great Ocean Road, Phillip Island, or Yarra Valley. If you love the 

food and wine scene and are looking to explore nature too - Melbourne is a beautiful spot for 

honeymooners. 

 

Kangaroo Island 

Nature lovers rejoice. The serenity, wildlife and beautiful scenery on Kangaroo Island is designed with 

relaxation in mind. Also known as Karta Pintingga, this is the third largest isle of Australia and is 

situated 112km from Adelaide, SA. The island has a population of 4,894 as of the 2021 Census. 

Explore the local wineries and enjoy the abundant wildlife on this large island. Aside from kangaroos 

https://www.australia.com/en/places/brisbane-and-surrounds/guide-to-noosa.html
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/about-melbourne/Pages/about-melbourne.aspx
https://exceptionalkangarooisland.com/kangaroo-island/


you can see koalas, penguins, meerkats, dingoes, brown capuchin monkeys and more. This is a 

nature lover’s haven.  

 

Hidden Valley Forest Retreat, WA 

Relax in seclusion and luxury and explore the many things that Hidden Valley Forest Retreat has on 

offer. Modern architecture meets natural beauty at this word class resort, sought after by 

honeymooners around the globe. It is situated approximately 30kms from Margaret River. Aside from 

the spectacular scenery there is hiking, skiing, cycling, horseback riding, golf, yoga classes and more. 

Indulge in massage, sauna and spa services and simply relax. Private, intimate, tranquil. Spend your 

honeymoon making memories here.  

https://www.margaretriver.com/plan-your-trip/accommodation/hidden-valley-forest-retreat/

